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TEN NKCiRO IKM:#;ilBOVS 
UECURATKI) l-fm HEROISM 
WITH I04TII I>IVISION

The troups were proud ihcinsrlvcs 
when Hri^iidicr CJencnil Charles 
Truerr.Hii Liitihiim. th ■ assistant di
vision comnMnder and a general 
who spent Duich of his lime up 
front, told thenv "1 have never seen 
any soldiers who have pi^rformed 
befter in foml)al than you.” 
RECORD SPOKE FOR SELF 

Their record spoke for ilself They 
had taken many a town during the 
Timberwolf Division's iightninx 
thrust past the Rhine Oni if their 
men had been roc«»mmend('d for the 
Distinguished Service Cr- s.s, a dec
oration ranking only behind the 
Medal of Honor.

Tlicy smiled when the general 
told of the first Negro soldier ho 
had .seen in rombat a youth who 
had insisted on wiling 'lut an 
enemy sniper's post although al
ready painfully injured but they 
rcmcmbcr'’d how nervous they had 
been when the first maeliincsun 
bullets wriil over their head.s. and 
how thcii hatred for the Nazi had 
overcome that “.stage Iilghf which 
Inevitably comes to all fighting 
men. They applauded enttuisiastie- 
ally when neneral Lanham thiind- • 
ered; "I want you with us when 
we go after those Jaiiancsc.”

Also present at the ceremony 
were Brigadi“r General Richard C. 
Partridge, chief of staff of the 
Seventh Corps. lUid Riigadier ficn- 
eral William Woodward, IWth Di
vision artillery commandin Colonel 
Bartholomew R. DeGraff, chief of 
.staff of the Timbcrwolves. read the 
citations, and the 104th Division 
Band, one of the few baAds in the 
Euro|>ran Tticatcr to win the Meri
torious Service Unit Pl.-uiuc, play- 
e dihe ‘'Slar Spangled Banner" nn 
the field where Nazi storm trimpe.s 
had once goo.je-slr;p|>eH to the 
strains of the "Horst Wcs.-cll."

BULLET IN BACK SLAYS NE
GRO SUSPECT GOLDSBORO

Some witnes-sos repoited that 
"Marvin Wcus .shut again after fall
ing to the ground. " but the latte, 
charge was not .sulsslanliati d l)v 
further inquiry.

Coroner Seymour enipha.si/ed 
that "theie will be no furthiT 
hearing of the rase unles.s new 
dfvolopment.s demand sui h heai - 
ing."

When a.skr'd by the investigator 
to give hi.s dccusion as In the cau.se 
of Edmunson’.s death the coroner. | 
William A. Seymour, replii'il "ac- i 
cident.”

The bov.s were alledgelv riding 
along the (’•oldstuuo to Wil.son 
bighw'av when the rha.si* begai. 
Seeing that tbev were lieing ov
ertaken by the officers' car they 
immediatelv stopped their vi hiele 
and began to run to safelv. both 
rr.en running in ^ipposile direc- t 
tlons.

To find and clearly inform Caro
linian readers of all angles of the ' 
offieer.s barbarous activities, this 
reported nue.slioned Negroe.s as 
well as whites in several .sertions 
of Goldsboro. I

The wife of Edm jnson was sick j 
with fear of her own safety, it ' 
seemed. Every time a question I 
was addressed In her she .simply, 
but nervously, nodded her he.ad 
monotonously in one direction for 
ves or nn.

The leading Negroes, along with 
the hoy's wife, and the ma.sse.s of ; 
others, .seem to know nothing at . 
all of the killing. That I had the

oini’ers iviruanuis .tfivu-t-, ti • 
reported rtue.stitirud N'i'g;
Wf II as white!, in ...•vf !.-i! y 
of Gold.sborn.

The wife of Edm.insoii wa' t ick 
v;itb fear of her own safety, it 
seemed. Every time a question 
was addre.s.sed In her she sitnply. 
bul ncrvouslv, nodded her h’ 
monolonmislv in oni'direction f *.' 
VPS or no.

The leading Negroes, along wiili 
the bov'.s wife, and the inas>e> ..f 
others, seem to know nothin'' at 
all of the killinf?. Tiiat I liad th ■ 
nerve to ;t^;k al>oijl tlu- Mithh <- 
np.ss of 'he offieets mn-le manv 
colored |'‘•ople lo'>k upon m>- '.viiii 
SM e.

After two davs. we fin.iMv ot. 
fained a statement fi-tm t... 
Cnldshoio rinef ,.r poliee. H T 
Hines, Chief llnies relal<' th-‘ 
"the bovs were being elia a-t f.,,' 
bnii'inn whiskev *'

"When Kdmunson foiin i tH.ii 
enuhl n'lt e.seaix' in tlu' e.i’- dnv- 
en bv huiisi lf, he '.tenpe ! • .e
and r.an. Hu* police foPn-vinv. 
eh-tsecl him 'u'e -lit" Reirf.- f- iA'• 
v;hereiiivin Hu' ••on 
ridrntallv went off n'-'an'l-. kit' 
inr the Negro," T'”.. i,- ihi- . torv 
rrpofted liv Itie off.'nd'r'g effu i r 
Chief Hill .ubioMed ten rallon
ropfaini'r of u'lwk' v uar fonrvl 
in the aiitoM'i>|»|i. juvl <->n-
fi^ealed !• 'hi' p-.lie.- .1. tmi'o' 

Chief llii:-- tn-v ■■ . f.u.n
Coroner Sevuuei!' i.v'- p. f.'i'
the forme.- -..-iia lli.il ..........................
not at ,1! .•In.ed T!'. ........ f ' I
that te wil' I* -1,
the nfficr-r ;pi'l •>). ■L.iti im.im I'
gel ii'.:lii-i' Ihi....... . f'l- • . 'I

.-ui'l f.e'is .... iv.'n 
side- f'er.me. ♦ .,|
that for a'l rv tr-,.t i.i-rv..- 

:..d

ASSAI'LT lOLLOWS WAK.NINC, 
IN' li.ORlItA FORCE 
I.AKOR CASE
was wlih him, for his gun. Officer 
Dickinson at first lefu.-'ed. Later, 
however, he complied. Sheriff Mc
Call t> ok li and aimed a powerful 
blow at .Mr Bailcy'.s head. By 
dodging (juickly, Biiloy received 
only a glancing blow wltich did lit-

I It was Sheriff McCall who, ac- 
- iMuii.h e> • O' Oi the iididavit.s filed 
with tlic Boviunmeiil, fractured the 
.skull of .Mack Frayar. another of 
the workers arrested and fined 
for vagrancy. Both Mr. Frayar and 
Mr. B.iiiey arc reperted to have 
left Eur'ls.

Further cv.deuce of the way iu 
which terrorism is used against 
workers arc the warnings and 
twice-repeated threats ihat friends 
of the sheriff niiglil lynch either 
the Negroes "r the C- ucu'-ians in
volved In the investigations.

V
WINDSTORM CAUSES 
DAMAGE IN CITY
lin* damage. Tiec.s fell r>n wiri-s 
on B(‘<'chridge Road, Halifax Si., 
North Wilmington and Nortli 
Blount St., polk St.. New Bern 
Avenue. OIktUp Road and the 
highway leading into Carv.

Citv Park Department woi kmen 
concentrated on rcmovjng fallen 
trees from the sidewalks until 
l.'tf at night, as the citv's street 
lights were off.

.M the Raleigh airport, wher-' 
th» wind.s .swepk at .50 miles an 
hour, a rub plane was lifti-f froiii 
the ground and lo.ssed against a 
hangar in the Army section of th' 
field. The pilot wa.s taking th.‘ 
plane back to Selma when the 
sudden wind struck, but he re
turned to the field and landed 
safelv.

All movable objects in th'- 
downtown .section were flown 
about and pedestrians had to 
"liang on" with all their strength ,

MM THFRV WHITE I DITDII 
SPEAKS OIT I.Ol'l)
lion whirli ■-'tress-s .i positive ap- 
pr'i.ich to interracial relalionslup-;, 
piil.li,-.hed at 3Ci; Hast »7lh Street. 
Chicag'.

Ajipearing in It'e s .me is--ue r: .i 
timely and enlintitening article 
about ihc "While Primary and the 
Supreme C''Ur'" by one of Chicag'i's 
'Ulstanding young Negro lawyers. 
-Mtornev Sninr y A I- nes. .|r. This 
article cive.^ an aec'.iuit of ihc his
tory and .'.ignilicanco ..f the Texas 
white prim.ary The decision given 
by the Mipi'cm" cinir' m the iji.-jc 
of Smlh vs Alhvrigbt, states Mr. 
-Jones, iright w-11 go down in his
tory ;is one of 'he crc.-itest dcciiiiuiis 
ever made by the r- 'irt,

NAACP ENTER.S SfJT TO 
.MAINTAIN WHITE PKIMAKV
the decisi'-n of the U S Siipiemr 
Court ID the Tex.is ( iimary rase, 
and this action w.i-- for thf purpose 
of destroying the whi'e primary in ‘ 
Georgia .is wa.-- done m Texas U 
is expected other ra.ses involviii); 
'primary'* violation.s as well as 

those to break di.scrimnatory prac
tices in Alabama and Louisiana, 
Will follow.

- V--------
NAAf'P RALLIES ENTIRE 
MEMBERSHIP TO SAVE FEPC 
O.N’LY TELEGRAMS CAN- 
SAVE FEPC NOW

discharge petition No, 4 today
so that hill may ceme to floor
of liouvc for dehalc and vote
hefore June 30 deadline. Plea'w*

will follow 
I V
S,\.\( P RALLIES ENTIRE 
ME.MHFKSHIp TO S.WI. FEPC 
O.NI.V TFLEfiRAMS ( AN 
.sAVI I Fp{ VOW 

discharge petition No. I today 
so that hill may c-mc to floor 
of lioii-H' for dehalc and vote 
hrlnrc lunc ilc.<dlinc Plcav 
he good cnoiiKh to notify us 
uhen sou hue signed petition.
In .'.'A.-Vl' svero'ory.

W.-i!'.i While Wil'd .'I' [iresidciiis
d A- - . , .’I- ' r-'-fc!.giv-

Re id-

-M l' •' f,

N',\ .\( P

Ih.’ (•■ u

orkii

In
ril f'.l

p.-ir: -.1 FM’C Mu- Iii'I’-wiMg Sen- 
uc n.oi 1 h.i-.r gi-en pr-'ini-cs
• t ’ll I'"l t f'li ipp?-oi I.Ul'ili f’liil
fli vdet', -1) An/ ■ J.-.-h B-.ll ■}{.,
-Mii.p Tlu-"il-.i F Ciei-i. 'D, 
H I :i tun-,.: C'.-v,-/ -1) New
M. \ ■.1 .rt cs M M. .d . n , N 
■i M,id.'ll 'D ft..In

Be-.,.I -e the Mlii.iii.in 1-; so (-riti- 
r;.l, [he N'AACP t.-- • m-medi.ilv 

•I ■ . . : - '.I n .Hid
individii .1 concerned wPli the f ile 
of tiv FKP • lo -.vne 0 errhi : of 
the .Sr.,;|.e A pp I <.). r ,.l ■ - ('• .IIlo 11* •

-I f f •
f'.l FFPU.

On June 1st the House Appropria- 
t tions C'Sfmiltec announced it 
would not include any funds fur 
the FEPC for the fiscal year begin- 

, iiiiig .Ji.ly 1, i!H;, on .nc ground 
that Irgi.slation is pending and 
Ihcrefuro the only logical course 
i.s ot await Icghslative developments 

^ bef re a rocommendalion." The 
jctmplclion of signatures to the Dis- 
j charge Petition bringing the bill to 
I the Hou.se floor for a vote will 
rprovc definite support of Congress 
' for the measure and force the Ap- 
prcprinlions Committee to favor 

; FEPC f*)r another year, 
j Because the .situation is so eriti- 
'cal. the NA.ACP urgc.s immediate 
action of ever yorganization and 
individuals concerned with the fate 
of the FEIK.' to wir,- members of 
the Appropriati..n.s Committee and 

' .Senators generally, insisting that 
! Ihc Congre.sj! v< te apiiropriations 
for eontinuance of the present 
FEPC until legislation for the per
manent Fair Empolymenl Practice 

‘ Committee can be enacted. The 
nril.v thing that can save FEPC now 
is a tornado of telegrams. Mem
bers of the Senate Appropriations; 
Cnnimitlec are: Dcmi . rats; Carter 
Glas,s, Virgini.!, Chairman; Ken
neth McKcllar. 'Dnn; Carly Hay 
den, .Arizona; Elmer Thomas. Okla.,' 
Millard E Tydings. Md.: Richard 
B. Russell. Ga.; Pat McCarran.' 
Nevada: John H. Overton. La.: 
•T'lhn H. Bankhead. Ala.; Joseph C | 
O'Mahoney. Wyo; Theodore Fran-, 
ris Green. R. I.; Dennis Chevez. 
New Mexico; Jame.s M. Mead, N. 
Y ; Burnet R Maybank. S. C.

Republican> Styles Bridges. New 
Hampshire; Wallace H. White, Jr., 
Maine; Chan Oumry. South Dako- ■ 
la; C Wayland Brooks. III.; Clyde 
M Reed. Kansas; Harold H. Burton. 
Ohio; Joseph H. Ball. Minn.; Ray- 
m.ond E Willis, fnd.; Homer Fergu- 
" m, Michigan; Kenneth S. Wherry. 
Nchr I
SOnHERN HATE REVEALED

The viciousness which certain 
f lemcnis in the S'luth have reached 
in their attitude toward FEPC is, 
revealed in the magazines Alabama 
and the Southern Outlook, The 
.Alabama 'June 1. issue! demands. 
"Southern senators, organize your 
ranks for this vitel -h- wdown. The 
South is squarely behbid you. You 
know .nil too well that this is one 
thing wc won't take." In glaring 
headlines, the Southern Outlook 
'.Tune .1. issue) yells "FEPC will 
Hiicrlize USA.” Going to great 
lenclh the article qii -fes Rep. Joe 
Iivin ‘f>. North Carolina! in his 
effort lo j-rovo lha' minorities 
hold the best of all jobs ani th** 
edge in emphiymcnt.

SFRVKE MEN DON.ATF
TO COLLEGE I » 

dividual gifi;- ranging to $100.
Ncgr'ies m lh<' A: ivl Forces 

rontrihuled S-la.llOO to the Fund in 
last year's campajrn On the basis 
of the $10,220 received thus far. it 
is expected that tf>45 Armed ^r- 
vice contributions will surpass the 
iat4 total.

.V---------
17 EPISCOPAL DIOCESES REP
RESENTED AT CONFERENCE 
AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
of Youth in the Episcopal church.

Officers of the annual confer
ence arc Bishop Penick. honorary 
chairman; the Rev. Ed^ar H 
G<.old. president of St. Augus
tine’s. chairman; Lettyo H. Wheat
on. treasurer: the Rev. Stephen 
B. Mackey, chairman of the steer
ing committee; the Rev. Bartlett 
Cr.chran, chaplain; and Professor 
Arthur P. Chippey, executive 8cc- 
rt-tary.

nnobr) 1 C.1/ /% i
AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S
ol Youth in the Episeupal church.

Ofheers of the annual confor- 
ct.ee arc Bu^hop Penick. honorary 
chairman; the Rev. Edgar H 
Goold. president of St. Augu.s- 
line's, chairman; Lettve H. Wheat
on. treasurer: the Rev, Stephen 
B. Mackev. chairman of the sleer-
II. g cimimilt«!e; the Rev. Bartlett 
t'lichran, chaplain; and Professor 
Arthur I’. Chip|>ey, executive sec-

, .V

t (H RT M'WS
Sl.irv Ranks of Api-x, Roiile 1 

'.va.^ ec.nvieti'fi of e.irtying a con- 
<■( ail'd weapon -a Di.-^tol- -and w.as 
('■(’eierl lo p;iv S-Atl and costs or 
.■-(ive four ni'inths on the road'
ll. was i-haiged, also, with di- 
o-d.-rlv c'onihK't and operating an 
;,utomohile without hrake.s. H''
; .ailed guillv to h'lth charges, 
ai.ti wa.s fined costs on the di-- 
o'ri' rlv-ci'nducl e<»unl and wa., 
ordt'red to pav S25 on the traffi.- 
\ lolalion

W;fnrss<'s in the c.ase—William 
Cf.nslrnas of .A.*)? F, Kdenlon St.. 
ai f noherl Williams of 2(14 Bart

-I '- 'i -''fir il that Banks drove
III, ear into the rear end of a 
Iiurk driven l)v Christma.s. F’ol 
loumg a discu.ssion of the arri- 
d' n' Banks heeame di.sorderlv 
aoe thn ateni'd *o shn*)! th'- two,

Tlv iive.-;lini* '»fiffer fai' I to
I -In J,,,.

Ihc witnesse.s told him that th

Firciiliition Manager

Cart I, Easterling, who recent
ly e'Tcptf'’ the position as circu
lation m, .ager of THE CARO
LINIAN Mr, Easterling for the 
past fifteen years has been a resi
dent of Ralrigh, received his B.S. 
degree from Shaw University in 
193.5 and is a m.ember of Omega 
rmternity.

He taught mathematics and sci
ence at Orange County Training 
Sehjol. Chafiet Hill for five years 
and for the pa.st two yc.ars taught 
111 tlic Richard B. Harrhsi.n School 
of Sclnm. N C.

In recent years Mr. Easterling 
contiibuted .several articles on in
tramural athletics to the State 
Teachers’ publication and several 
local iMTiodicals. He is als<i ac
tive in high school athletics and 
recreation of the State.

man carried it .stuck in his belt 
under hLs shirt.

Clifton C'nidup of Ijouisburg ' 
wa.x found guilty of engaging in 
ar. affray with John Henry Price 
and was ordered b» pav co.sts. i

A fine of $25 and casts was im- - 
posed on Robert Chavis, .322 Ba*- 
lie Street, who pleaded guilty to 
a ch.irge of indecent expasuro.

A brotiier and .>i.ster were fil
ed in city court last wer-k and 
found » jilty of a rharge of affray 
with a deadly weapon, a knife, 
and of cutting their motht Mrr. 
Arkanna Howard of 224 W. North 
Stieet. She wa.-; acting as peae •- 
maker br-tween the two ,

Beatriei' Howard. 20. pleaded 
guilty to the I'harpe and was or
dered to pav $10 and eosl.': if 
serve 60 dav.s. Garfield Howard, 
the brother, also piradt d guillv. 
and was fined costs or serve 30 
davs.

The participants called the in- 
ridepf "a home affair" and de
clined lo di.scu.ss it.

John Wesley Copeland of 817 
E. Davks Street wa.s fined SIO and 
costs or servo 30 days for pos
sessing a pistol without a permit 

Copeland stated that he had 
bought the weapon from a pawn 
shop here some three years ago. 
He was going frog hunting when 
arrested on the Wake Forest 
Road, he said.

Nahuc Dawson of Birmingham, 
Ala., pleaded guiU.v to a charge 

(of illegal possession of whiskey 
;foi ;:ale. and ho was ordered to I stive four months on the roads, 
'.suspended on payment of costs 
and "$25 for selling the whiseky. 
and $25 for lying about it.’’

The man. a cook on a Seaboard 
Air-iine Railway train, was ac
cused of selling the whiskev to 
sailors on the train.

John F. McGuire of 602 Second 
Street, entered a plea of guilty 
to ■ 'ckless driving and was or
dered to pav $22.') to the prosecut
ing ' wilnos.s for repairs to his 
truck, and to pay costs.

Thi' defendant testified that 
h<- was j'jst learning to drive 
when his ear was involved in an 
ateident with a truck belonging 
to Briggs’ Hardware Company.

J. D. Williarm of Raleigh. Rtc. 
3, was ordered to pav costs for 
np.'rating a car without a driv
er's Itecnsc. -

I
Robert Burnett. 226 Bragg St .

, vva.'N fined $10 and casts for speed- | 
ing.

------ V----------  i
"rhousands "f extra workers will 

i 1)0 needed for harvesting the com
ing tobacro cr<ip. See your county 
aBont.

When death comes suddenly lo , 
cattle after they have been placed 
'in pas'iirc. the trouble may be 
blackleg. The animals should be ex- 
.■mined by a veterinarian.

INewberry Street USO 
Observes Father’s Day

By Pfc. R. L. Camtical
JACKSONVILLE. N. C. — Tho 

Newberry Street USO Club which 
; is under the supervision of Mr. J. 
W. Joyner, observed a Father’s Day 
celebration ‘in the recreation room 
here Sunday. Participants in the 
program which began at 5:00 p. m. 
consisted of servicemen and local 
civilian residents, the servicemen 
being United States Marines from 
Monlford Point Camp, Camp Le- 
jeune, N. C.

Other principal participants were 
Pfc. John B. Gordon, As-sistant 
Chalain of Montford Point, Rever
end S L. Stanford, a local minister, 
S. Sgt. J, E. Stewart, director of 
the Montford Point Hostess House, 
and Pfc. Gustavis Allen, pianist 
and ghoral director of Montford 
Point Chapel.

The Father's Day address was de
livered by Sgt. Stewart, who gave 
briefly the origin of the Father’s 
Day idea, named several person 
•■’ho were fathers of various Ideas 
and ideals which have become com
mon household expressions of lo 
day, and suggested an excellent idea 
which is confronting the American 
Negro today, and which will oe- 
come more prevalent than ever dur
ing the post-war period.

"When Mrs. John Bruce Dodd 
suggested the celebration of a Day

for Father In 1910,1 feel almost cer
tain tht her thoughts went beyond 
parenthood (or just being a dad
dy). 1 am sure, she was thinking 
more in terms of St, Matthew 7:20 
‘By their fruits, ye shaD know 
them' — I am sure, that she was 
thinking of a day for Fathers of 
IDEAS. IDEALS, VISION, and 
CHARACTER, he said.

Sgt. Stewart mentioned several 
other important considerations 
which the fathers of the nation 
must not overlook. Among these 
are; Proper guidance of young 
people who are starting life; the 
economic structure of our de* ;• 
cracy and the limited and n 
opportunities; and the social and 
political outlook ot the returning 
Negro G. I. and the growi ;g youth, 
consisted of;

"a. Power of the ballot; and its 
proper use; b. Labor orgi.nization.« 
their place and value; c. Soci*)! leg- 
l.'ilinion, general wclfa|c and d. 
Post War planning '

Negro Congre.ss Calls 
FEPC Emergency Effort

New York, N. Y., Juno 15 — 
Declaring that vhc "gravest of all 
FEPC emergencies" is at hand. 
Dorothy K. Funn. Labor Secretary 
of the National Negro Congress, in 
a statement issued today called

upon every individual and org
anization wishing to maintain the 
fair employment practices achiev
ed during the war to rally at 
once to the fight for appropria
tions for the FEPC.

“Every Senator should be con
tacted personally and by wire," 
Miss Funn said, "and wc should 
insist that they fight actively in 
the Senate to see that the appro
priation is restored. It is a matter 
of days now before the issue will 
be decided. President Truman 
needs your support. Give it to 
him, and urge that he use the 
full power of his leadership to ^ 
guarantee the FEPC appropria
tion There is no time to be lost”

CAPITAL COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

515 W. Morgan 8t.

If US K/ssiff revRe M/sst

At Yoo* P/tucc'ST Topat

I Springfilled Sofa-Bed |
♦
♦
♦
♦ 7>S

I Springfilled Sofa-Bed |

If.' -11
Mr ;.T) fii'-th'" f '

"Ir.

hf.r.. r-l'i.'f M-l' Duli.'.-.x-t •' 
1 rrnl').-lr''-l I’l"’ 
lr.nr.H":t;int !'•!' nh->nr

SH.OO DOWN 

$1.25 WEEKLY

itnkiiijcly h.iudsome sofa that niaki-.s a coni- 

tal'li' lifd at iiinhf. lla.s fmiuli-i'ds of spiiD^iy 

■I I'oil'., 'rill' ha.st' lia.s a .'tpacioti.s sforaL'e foin- 

(iii'-Ml and I he arni.s are iipholsici'od.

Inpo'itd tr

Austin-NjcKoIs SCa
bkOOKlTN - Ntw tOXK

(Djiaama.

U^hjUbL

Priced from 12.60 to 19.40

JhsL (x}hjiisL JhaL (Da^^lsidu
WHITE
JERSEY

CASUALS

708
SIZES 
u to ao

Crisp young freshness of sparkling white eyelets 
and other cool fashions . . . hundreds of new 
dresses have been added to our stocks again this 
week. Remember it's at M & D that your dollars 
outdo themselves. Join the many enthusiastic 
customers that contribute to the daily activity ol 
our dress department.

IN RALEIGH IT'S

IgoTiai
f»E'»SI-COLA COMPANY, LONG ISLAND CITY 1,N.Y. 

DOTTIEO LOCALLY BY FT ANCHISEO BOTTlfiRS

FASHIONS 
Insurance Building

'daughter


